Major Requirements: Undergraduate Design Programs (2013–2014)

**VCD** = 88 credits core studio requirement + 92 general education credits to include 10 credits Art H* = 180 degree credits

**ID** = 83 credits core studio requirement + 97 general education credits to include 10 credits Art H* = 180 degree credits

ID = 83 credits core studio requirements + 97 general education credits to include 10 credits Art H* = 180 degree credits

Design students complete 10 credits of Art History as part of their general education requirements.

5 credits of Art H: 203, 290, 380, 381, 382, 384 or 497

5 credits non-western Art H: 205, 212, 225, 230, 233, 306, 310, 311, 313, 315, 318 or 377

---

Notched squares indicate courses that may be taken as electives

VCD majors must take 467 or 479 (or both)

Grey indicates courses that are suggested electives

Dashed lines indicate course that are open to both design majors and HCI concentration students from HCDE, iSchool and CSE

(in exchange for design students taking HCI electives in their depts.)